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Witmer, Bair & Witmsr (Rotarians)

This is Rotary-Belgium Week at the Orpheum?-
an unusual billhas been provided.

With each and every STRAIGHT $5.00 purchase
we will present you with one 25c ticket?slo.oo pur-
chase, two 25c tickets?sls.oo purchase, three 25c
tickets. Two of these can be exchanged at the Box
Office for one 50e ticket.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
1 202 WALNUT STREET
I 1

S OC/A L and PERS
TWO SCORE HftRHiSBURGERS

AT NEW YORK DINNER
Flag of This City Conspicuous in Re-

ceiving Line at Pennsylvania So-

ciety Gathering at the Waldorf?

Mrs. Snow's Dance To-night

Harrisburg men and women took a

conspicuous part in phe sixteenth an-
nual dinner of the Pennsylvania Society
of New York, and the meeting of the
Society of Pennsylvania Women, held
Saturday evening in the Waldorf-As-
toria, New York Oitv.

Former Governor Bdwin S. Stuart

presided at t'he dinner, and the follow-
ing toasts jvere given: "The President
of the United States,'' by Kdwin S.

Stuart; "Argentina," by Dr. Romulo S.
Naon," Ambassador from Argentina;
"The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,"
by l>r. (Martin G. Brumbaugh? Governor-
elect of Pennsylvania; "The United
States,bv Richard Pearson 'Hobson,
member of Congress from Alabama. The
gold medal of the society was this year
given to Dr. Xaon.

The State flag of Pennsylvania and
t'he flag of the City otf Harrisburg were
among tshe banners displayed in the re-
ceiving line of the reception commit-
tee.

Bishop James tHenry Darlington, of
this city, chaplain of the society, was
one of the twelve guests seated at the
talble of honor. Other Harrislburg guests
were: Dr. Thomas Lynch Montgomery,
State librarian; Qharles 11. Bergner,
Daniel 0. Herr, W. L. Gorgas, Senator
K. E. Beidleman, John Price Jaikson,
W. 'Harry Baker, James M. Lainlbertou,
William B. MteCaleto, James Brady, J.
Heron Crosman, Jr., formerly of Harris-
lburg, but now of Philadelphia; Thomas
T. Weirman, Victor W. Weirman, 8. S.

4 Mitchell, Jr., I>r. John Moffitt. John T.
Brady, Henry A. Kelker, Jr., Jesse K. B.
Cunningham, Michael E. Stroup, P. W.
Seitz, 'Harry S. MvDevitt, George Berg-
ner, John A. Herman and Frank A.
Smith. Among the Harrisfourg women
present were: Mrs. James Henry Dar-
lington. 'Miss Eleanor Townsend Dar-
lington, Mis> Eloine Bergner, Mrs. A.
J. Herr and Mrs. Helen R. Martin. Mrs.
Robert IMcKelvev, of Titusville, former-
ly Miss Florence Ort'h, of this city, was
present, as was Mrs. George Preston

Mains, of New York, formerly Miss
/Mary Cakler, of this city.

Dance To-night at Country Club
Mr. and Mrs. F. Herbert Snow will

entertain a hundred or more guests at
a dance at the Country Club tnis even-
ing in compliment to Miss Louise Car-
ney and the other debutantes of the
season. The decorations will be of
Christmas greens An out-of-town or-
chestra will play for the dancing. .

The dancing »-lass which last year
met at the hoji.e of Mrs. William Elder
Bailey will meet at the "Masonic Temple
to-morrow afternoon at 3,15 o'clock.
The youngsters will be chaperoned by
their mothers and older sisters.

As one of the coming affairs of this
week. Miss Marv Harris Pearson and
Miss Caroline Pearson will entertain at
luncheon at their home on Sorth Front
street Thursday complimentary to Gov-
ernor and Mrs. John K. Tener.

DeForrest Lescure, Albert Stackpole,
Dana Gurnett, Charles Horton and
Russell A. Hoke form the committee in
charge of the arrangements for the
Academy Christmas dance, which will
be giveji Friday evening in the Acade-
my ''gymn."

Box Social at Colonial Club
Forty members of the Colonial

Country, Club attended the box social
held at the club house last Friday even-
ing. A committee, composed of Harny
Delmette, Silas C. Pomerov and William
11. Johnson, had charge of the arrange-
ments and collected the box luncheons
packed by the ladies, which later in the
evening were auctioned off. The men
who bought the boxes then shared the
luncheons witl) the ladies who had
packed them. Dancing preceded the

auctioning off of the boxes.

CIVIC CLUB MEETING

Important Business Transacted by Di-

rectors This Morning

A meeting of the directors of the
Civic ('?hub. was held this morning at
which the business of the various de-
partments was planned. Reports of the
educational, municipal and outdoor de-
partments were given.

The next chub meeting will be held
Monday, December 21, in the Y. W. C.
A. Mrs. Imogen D. Oa.kley, of Philadel-
phia, wili give an interesting ttillj on
"Women's Glubs in Japan." The Civic
clubs of Camp Hill and Steelton, and
the woman's club, of Mechanivsburg,
have been invited to attend this meet-
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"The Quality Store" ||

| Appropriate Xmas Gifts J
e Traveling Bags |
1 ases ?

Q r)NK of the most appropriate and ®

acceptable Christmas gifts is a |
e| rraveling Hag or a Suit Case?they give years and years of I
H service?and the recipient of such a gift Will always appre-

ciate your thoughtful remembrance.
&

®
? Timely Special Values in Bags a
K rim GI.INfi BAGS made of genuine cowhide leather, either Black Si
Jw a>' Brown, in lt>-17-IS-ineh sizes?all leather lined and with double H
SB §f«*atner hand-sewed reinforced corners. Especially cood ff C wvalues at SC.OO and sfi.so. Extra special at

<j9 FITTED TKWEMNf; RAGS, made of genuine cowhide leatherfitted wit., soap-box, comb and brush, tooth-brush liolder and mirror

S
leather lined and substantially made. Worth $7.50 easily. <j. r HExtra special at . . 3>Q B

*1 IT made of Fibre. Sheepskin and Cowhide, in Russet andBrown shades?all linen lined and have shirt fold with two straps Ainside?some have r infor nd leather corners?all handles are sewed
0 trood' 'value?at ?

.$ 1. 89 t059.00

| L. W. COOK j
©?HI ?SH®

*

lor Christmas
pfgjpl family this year and

Nfc, 'j; \rwwmfflh ' ,ave the joy every
\V flay that the world's

b(>st music will bring

Thev range in price from $15.00 to $200.00.
Convenient terms if you so desire.

C A\ Si&ler*
JZZ. 30 North 2j\dSt~r~" k

ing and chii> members are privileged
to invite guests.

CLEMENT-TALMADtiE

Proprietor of Commonwealth Hotel

Marries Young Lady of Leßoy, N. T.
Cards have been received from Aire.

Orator Francis Woodward, Le®oy, X.
Y., announcing the marriage of lier
sister. Miss I harlotte Adelv T&im.'tdgc,
to Joseph Adoiphe Ulemeut, Saturday,
December 12, at LeiHoy, X. Y. Mr. and
Mrs. (Element will be "at home" alter

I:tnuvir_v 1. at the Commo'niweultii hdtel,
of which Mr. Clement is the pro-
prietor.

DANCE FOK LITTLE FOLKS .

Mombers of Younger Classes Spent

Merry Afternoon

Miss Elinor Walter gave a Christinas
dance at the dunce studio \u25a0Saturday aft-
ernoon for the pupils of her younger
dancing class. Miss Walter was as
sisted by Mrs. .lay Saltsgiver, Miss
Marie Sdiutzewbach, Miss Loreitta Mc-
Carthy, Mif>> Marv McCarthy, Miiss
Marie Melville and Miss Esther Adams.

The guests included Louise Smith, Jus-
tive 'Boggs, Evelyn Kapuer, \del Clas-
ter, Rosalind Freund, Gertrude Lauce,
IMildred Gutman, Ruth Kapnev, Dor-
othy Kat/, Louise SeSmtzenbaeh, Ma-
reaner Himms, Helen Condren, Charlotte
Grove. Dorothy Katz. Mary Elizabeth
Smith, (Mary l«ouise Gilbert, Florence
Burtuett, Laura Wagner, Charles Laus-
er, William Murray, Leonard Kapuer,
Joseph Kaufman, Charles Soligman,
Herbert Kaufman, Edward Schleisner.
Richard Buxbaum. Andrew sfhroad. Wil-
liam Conrad, Charles Walter, Cameron
Geisel. Richard Geisel, 'Henry, Naehman,
William Conrad.

Birth Announcements
Mr. and 'Mrs. Charles' 'Birch, 652

!Boas street, announce t.he birtu of a
daughter, Alberta Elizabeth, Wednes-
day, December 9.

'Mr. anil Mrs. R. R. Thom;aon, 516
South Sixteenth street, announce the
'birth of a son, Ralph Raymond, Jr.,
Wednesday, December 9. Mrs. Thomp-
son was 'Miss Lucy Ford prior to her
marriage.

Edris-Dotuuoyer Weddina
'Miss Sadie Elsie Donmoyer, of Lick-

dale, Pa., and John Peter Bdris, of Xew
York City, were married Saturday at
noon at the home of the latter's brother,
in Xew Cumberland. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev, Thomas Reisch,
pastor of Christ Lutheran dhun h. !Mr.
and Mrs. Edris will reside iu New York
City where the former is connected with
a large clothing Run.

Simmons-Abel Wedding
?Marietta, Dec. 14.?.Miss Theresa

A'bel, of Lancaster, and Charles R. Sim-
mons were married Saturday by the
Rev. Dr. Haupt, pastor of the Grace
Lutheran church, Lancaster, at the home
ol the bride. They were attended bv
Miss lirace Arnold ami Philip A'bel. A
reception followed.

Zimmerr.ian-Holt Wedding
East Karl, Dec. 11.?'Mis® Elizabeth'

Holt and Aaron Zimmerman were mar-
ried Saturday by the Rev. Jonas 'Martin
of the I'nited Brethren Church. Imme-
diately following there was a reception
at She of the bride.

Dr. Bagley Exhibition Censor
Dr. Isaa' B. Baigley, of Camden, N.

J., for fourteen years a resident of this
city and pastor of the First Baptist
Church, hds been appointed exhibition
censor by the governor of Xew Jersey.

News of Persons
Who Come and Go

M'iss Georgine Henry, of Eliza.beth-
town, s>pent the week-end visiting
Misses Vera and Ruth Rankle, 192 4

State street.
Miss E. Edna Erb s;« nt Sunday vis-

iting relatives iu Mid lietown.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Elvev and
daughter, Edith, and

_

Miss Hilda
Coulter, Altooua, spent Ihe week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer R. King,
1725 Xorth Sixth street.

Mrs. James B. Bailey and Miss
Louisa Bailey, of Pine Forge, return-
ed after visiting Mrs. Ueonoe W.
Reiiy, 1501 Xorth Front screet.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ross Anderson
Hickok, 119 State street, spent the lat-
ter part of law week in Xew York.

Mr. and Mr%. George Wolf Reily,
Front and Reily streets, relumed from
a trip to Xew York.

Mr. und Airs. William M. Honing,
Xewport, are spending a month witui
their daughter, Mrs. Samuel Sweger,
?32 Nineteenth street.

Miss Inez Com;), 2120 Xorth Sixth
"trect, is spending a week ut the
home of her brother in Lancaster.

Harry Sites, of PliijadeWhia, is the
guest of his father, A. W. "Sites, 1003
North Sixt.i street.

Mrs. W. E. Harlzell, 542 Forrest
street, was called to Wiikos-Barre to
attend the funerail of a rotative.

Hii:rv Lccnard, Jr., Xew Jersey, is
the gui -' of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Leonard, 1729 Xorth Sixtli
street.

Mre. R. Duey and daughter, Mar-
garet, Scrar.t-on, are guests of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Dorwart, 1743 Xorth Sixth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ureenawalt
will leave to-morrow for their home
in Xew Vork, after a two mouths' visit
with the butter's jiarents, Mr. an<l
Mrs. C. F. Gobi. 30*03 Xorth Second
street.

Mrs. Herring and daui'htor, EHza-
: be-th, Woodhaven, Ij. J., are of

the former's mother, Mrs. Marie
Deiker, 1431 Derry stivot.

Mrs. Attack, 1911 Pcoin
i street, returned from Philadelphia.

Mrs. Edward Brooks, 321 Wood-
bine Street, is visiting in Philadelphia.

MTS. Emma Poffenberger, of the
I>onaldson apartmeats, is spending a
few days with Mr. an<l Mrs. Fred Sny-
der, York.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Town send and
daughter, Marjorie, 228 Mcolav street,

: are spending the week-end in Philaidel-
phia.

I Mir. and Mrs. J. H. Nixon, 1609
North Second street, spent (Saturday

| in Philadelphia.
| Mr. an'd Mrs. John N. Bitter, liver-
pool; spent the week-end with the lat-

; ter's sister, Mrs. Martha J. HartzolJ,
1501 1-2 North Sixth street.

I William McKinney, 1349 Vernon
street, is the guest of relatives at

i Greencastle.
i Miss Florence Jones, 50 4 Calder

; street, is in Philadelphia.
| Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Johnson and

Mrs. Willis Geist
Newbold is holding
her annual Christ-
mas Sale of Genuine
Japanese Novelties
this week at Saltz-
giver's Antique

f
Shop. 225 North
Second Street.

Every article has been
imported direct. The stock
includes articles suitable
for gifts for young and old.

family, of Steelton, will spend the holi-
days at Waterloo, lowa.

Mi' 9 Helen Wilson, a Swarthmore
student, arrives home this week for
the Christmas recess.

Miss Anna Mechling, of Meehanitfs-
burg, was the guest, ot' Mrs. Elda R.
Reese, 1312 Xorth Third street.

Mrs. H C. Webb, 2319 North Sixth
street, is entertaining Mrs. Park Ho-
bart, Carlisle.

Mrs. J. J. Breslin and daughters,
Misses Marv- and Josephine, 1835 Ful-
ton street, returned from a visit to
Lancaster.

Miss Anna C. Wier and Miss Sibyl
Weir, 1604 Xorth Second street, re-
turned from Auburn and Xew York.

Mrs. William 11. Bentzel, 925 Xorth
Second street, is home from Xew York
and Camden, X. J.

Miss Lucy Hays, Pine street, re-
turned from a visit to Philadelphia.

W. Earlo Mark, secretary of the
Lackawanna Institute, Lackawanna,
X. Y., is the guest of his mother, Mrs.
11. B. S. Mark, Uodearmel apartments.

Miss Miriam, Keiser, 1722 Green
street, left for Altoona and Tyrone.

Mrs. E. Charles Ensminger, 1124
Green street, is in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Ira Meyers, of Steelton, and
Miss Lola Frieland, 325 Maclay street,
returned from Philadelphia.

Mrs. James Doyle, of New York, is
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. Bowers, 1530 Derry street.

'.Mrs. Harold Lewars, this city, was 1
the guest of Miss Kathryn Loose, 120
Xorth Fifth street, Reading.

Edith returned to Millers-
burg after A visit with MTS. George
£*|>ruc«rt>ank, 411 Walnut street.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Übil, 14 Houtlk Sev-
enteenth street, returned from Heading,
where they were guests of relatives for
a week.

Mrs. Harry StTiewig, York, was t3ie
guest of her aunt, MTS. O. tlbil, 14
South Sevententh street. k

Emory Lutz, York, is the guest of
liis mother, Mrs. W. B. Cunningham,
310 iHununel Street.

Airs. John Rankle, 1937 State streot,
is the guest of 'Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blat-
tner, in Baltimore, for several days.

William Mote and Richard Casey,
341 Hummel street, spent the week-end
in Philadelphia.

'Mrs. James Bailey and Miss Louise
Bailey, returned to Pine Forge, after
a visit with the former's mother, Mrs.
George Reily, Front and Harris streets.

EUROPE'S GREAT WAR

The Little Cause That Led Up to the
Momentous Conflict '

There is no sanjak of Novihaz.ar any
more; it is divided between Servia and
Montenegro. But its ghost and its ro-
gretted memory were enough, in all
likelihood, to set on foot Europe's giant
war.

The sanjak was in 1908 a strip of
land smaller than Connecticut and
with but 170,000 inhabitants, belong-
ing without a shadow of doubt to Tur-
key, if treaties could be respected. By
the treaty of Berlin Austria-Hungary
was permitted to garrison some of its
towns, but the civil administration was
'left to Turkey, wherein its status
differed from that of Bosnia-Herzego-
vina, which Austria-Hungary adminis-
tered nominally for Turkey as suzerain.

The sanjak divided Montenegro and
Servia. It was a wedge between the
southern Serbs, through which the
Austrians planned to drive a railway,
and with it their rule, to Saloniki.
That railway would only have been a
linking of the one running up to Mi-
trovitza from the south with the mili-
tary line from Sarajevo to the Servian-
Montenegrin t>oundaries.

When in October, 190S, Austria-
Hungary tore up the Berlin treaty and
definitely annexed Bosnia-Herzegovina
she withdrew her troops from the san-
jak, fearing armed resistance and
wishing to placate Turkey. There was
no war?then. Russia had not recover-
ed from her bout with Japan.

The Austrian "forward"' party was
disgusted. Von Aehrenthal was almost
in disgrace for overcautionsness. It
had not been necessary to leave the
sanjak. However, they could reoccupy
it some time.

"Some time" did not pome. With the
Tripoli and Balkan wars Europe be-
came increasingly sensitive. When the
Balkan nations were fighting and it
would have been easy to seize the strip
Austria was forced by Europe to fore-
go land grabbing in the general in-
terest, to prevent exactly what has
happened now.

The murder of the archduke gave her
an opportunity. He went to Sarajevo
against the protests and entreaties of
Servian representatives in Vienna, who
know the local feeling and who had
most to lose by any disturbance, and
the actual murderer was an Austrian
subject. However, neither these facts
nor the way in which Servia offered to
swallow the Austrian terms?all but
allo-wing Austrian officers to hold in-
quiries into the murder on Servian soil
?availed to stop the Austrian attack
aimed straight at the sanjak.

And then followed what has follow-
ed.?New York World. ,

SHOES SPOIL OUR FEET

That Is Why So Few Persons Have
Perfect Pedal Extremities

A person with normal feet is very
difficult to find. In fact, the do:tprs
inform us that foot trouble is endemic
in the United States, as well as in ev-
ery enlightened country on the :*lob >.

The cause of this condition and lh-3 vast
suffering which it entails is the unhy-
gienic shoe.

A thousand Porto Ricans whose feet
had never been shod were examined.
Not a single diseased or deformed fcot
was found among them. A San Fran-
cisco surgeon, in commenting on this
fact, declares that among a thousand
shie-wearing Americans there ; s hardly
one with normal feet.

Tbt trouble is that the vast major-
ity of our shoes are improperly con-
structed. The fashionable shoe veins

Ibuilt to force the foot into sha.ies
which, however slightly, are neverthe-
less abnormal. That- worn by the
masses is equally inimical to foot
health, for the reason that it is con-

structed with very little reference to
the lines of the foot and without ff-
fort to adjust it to the normal move-
ments of that member.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jesse Dean, Tyrone,
wlio have been visiting 'Miss Myrtle
Dean, 2122 North Sixth street, returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. S. Miller, Millers-
Imrg, returned frofti a visit with lM<r.
and Mrs. Charles Fisher, 22 North Sev-
enteenth street.

Miss Josphiue Elliott, Newtown, has
returned after visiting her aunt, Mrs.
(Jeorge Miller, 609 Briggs street.

\u25a0Mrs. Boyd Nc.-'Mt and daughter, iMar-
garet, 1111 Plum avenue, are with rela-
tives *t Wellsville.

Harry Warren MoKimley Warren,
Mrs. <iantt and Miss May fiantt, of
Newport, returned from a visit to Mr.
and 'Mrs. Ji'hn Comp, 2120 North Sixth
street.

E. S. Book, 619 Camp street, is home

from a trip to Trenton and Philadel-
phia.

Miss Etta Bitting, of Walsingham, is
a guest of Mr. and IMrs. John Comp,
2120 North Sixth street.

Mrs. Mary Elder, 1631 North Third
street, returned after a visit with her
daughter. >Mxs. Frank Strasser, at New-
ark, N. J.

-Mrs. Howard Cox anil daughter,
Doris, Chester, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Bower, 1013 Green
street,

'Mrs. Carrie Bajrymore, 1519 North
?Fifth street, left veirterday to visit her
daughter in Baltimore.

Miss Mary Bitting, Walsingiiam, re-

turned after visiting Sir. and Mrs. John
Comp, 2120 NorPh Sixth street.

'Mrs. William E. Graflius, Tyrone,
spent the week-end ai the home of Dr.
and iMrs. C. M. Ewing, 1500 North
Sixth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dunn, of 4

South Eighteenth street, returned from
I hiladelphia.

Mrs. Samuel Weistling. Walnut
street, is the guest of her nieee. IMrs.
Saylor, in Philadelphia, for several

days.
Mrs. George Allen, Allentown, was

a guest cf Mrs. O. U'bil, 14 South' Sev-
enteenth street.

'Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones, 1419
Penn street, are in Philadelphia.

Miss Bertha Kopenhaber ami Miss

RED SPOTS FROM
HEAD TO FOOT

When Two Months Old. Could Not
Sleep, Itched All the Time. Piti-
ful Sight. -Used Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. Skin Smooth.

j Cirettu Farm. Greenwood. Del.?"When
my girl was a baby of two months her back
was covered with red spot* a* large as a

§
penny. Tbey rwnUnned to

sprrad until they revered her
from head tofoot . The spots
vfere Inflamed, Bhe could
not sleep; they itched all the
rtrae. Hhe waa a pitiful atght.
Her clothing aggravated her.
The eruption mull her very
crosa and fretful.

"A salve we used did no
good, the waa had for about two wei'ks
when my hushand Imught a cake of Cutl-
rura Soap and a ho* of Cutlcura Ointment.
I used them faithfully and seen the sputa
began to heal aid she hngaa to sleep at
night. In one month's time her skin waa
smooth and soft, as satin." (Signed) Mrs.
Ida Blddle, Apr. 14, 1914.

Samples Free by Mail
"Why should I use Cutlrura SoapT

There la nothing the matter with my skin,
and I thought CWJcura Soap was only for
\u25a0kin troubles." Tree, it U for sfcln troubles,
but lu great mission is to pre rent skin
troubles. For more than a generation Its
deMcate einolHssit and prophylactic proper-
ties have ustar.red It the <t**4erd for this
purines. wMIe Its extreme purity aad re-
freshing fragrance gtre to R ill the advan-
tage M the beat of toilet soapa. Cuticura
Soap lAc. and Cuttoira Ointment SAe. are

\u25a0old everywhere. Liberal sample of each
mailed free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address
post-card "Cuticura. Dept. T. Boston."

The medical man presents the mocca-
sin as the most wholesome foot covering
yet devised, but very few are sanguine
enough to hope that fafhion will per-
mit its general use. Next to the moc-
casin, so we are told, is the shoe that
not only permits the foot to perform
its normal functions unimpeded, but
strengthens it when in use. This is
the shoe that, instead of pinching the
foot or forcing it into abnormal shapes
or positions, actually fits it,?Bojton

(Herald.

WHAT "SHOCK" MEANS

How It May Affect the Physical and

Mental Systems /

In medical language "shock" means
! the depression of the vital forces, both

j mental an<l physical. The condition
I may result from many causes and may

i vary from a faintness and pallor t'lrat
60011 disappear to a state so desperate
thlat the soifferer dies of it, as in the
case of serious acoiderot or difficult
BUTgical operations.

Shock may also be the result of an
overpowering eijiotion, like great ter-
ror. That kind of shook is often s»n
in the survivors of any terrible acc.i-
demtt. Many who have not got so much
as a scratch suffer for a long t.imo from

| a state of impaired health. Sometimes
their nervous systems are so badly
shattered that they never entirely re-
cover. That is one of the many reasons
\u25a0why foolish practical jokes are wrong.
It is not funny to dress Hip like a ghivst

j to jump out on timid children from be-
hind doors, to play "jokee" with dead

j mice or snakes. And such pleasantries
are dini.gerous as woH as stupid. Many
an unfortunate child has been made

the slave of fear all his life by reason
of a shock that some playmate gave
him in his youth. The remedies that
tho physician uses are those which will
restore the blood to its normal flow
and stimulate the vital functions. F,or
shock associated with great loss of
Wood the best is to inject salt
solution. For shock without hemor-
rhage, a stimulant of some kind is gen-
erality given.?Youth's Companion.

LADIES' BAZAAR
Prettier Gifts She Wouldn't Ask For.
More Pleasing Prices You Wouldn't Seek

That's the nutshell story of our showing of gift articles for mother,
wife or sister. Here's a few hints of the many useful dress accessoriesto he found here, any of which will make a pleasing gift of lasting
service. >

% / V
100 New Bath Robes Silk Petticoats

We just received to-day a . U' e havp t,lem in '"valine

hundred new eiderdown bath
111 . wanted shades and a

robes in a variety of light and variety of styles.

*iark shades and patterns, $2.00 Value 51.49 "
"

worth $4.00. Special price $3 ()0 gg
* "

$5.00 value. $2.98
Furs and Marabous EXTRA SPECIAL A lot

of dainty crepe de chine pet
A wide variety, attractive tieoats in white and pink,

in style and price. flounces and trimmings of very
Marabou throws and muffs flne IHCe; worth ?6 9 5:0 ??

in natural, black and mixed $3.98
with ostrich, sold separately v -* '

or in sets. »

$5 to sl2 Throws. WaiStS
Qft +.. Qfi New arrivals for ChristmasTO gift p Urposea . Thp vcrv npw .

$6 to sls Muffs, est models decreed by fashion.
G»o oc i a»*o (T\Q rcP e "e c,linc waists in all

tO shades; worth $3, $1.98 :

Black Fox Furs, sold se.pa- Flowered chiffon waist in
ratelv or iu sets. different models; worth s.">

V ? C o OC
and s6 ' $2.98 & $3.98

e(.JtpIPCeS. «p0.90 up Others iu lingerie, pique
Muffs, .... $4.98 up Xa : i :

,B

qsu T\qta
See the new BARBEL MUFF _

*T°

> /

We have it in Siberian / ??.

Wolf, trimmed with fitch, and KimOIIOS '

handsomely lined,
q» | QQ Crepe kimonos in floral and
tp*.CJO 11 1 other patterns; worth $1.50 to

Other furs of every deserip- °- \u25a0 to $1.98
tion in separate ])ieces and Silk kimonos in a variety of
sets ranging in price up to patterns and models,

$50.00 $3.98 up
\ t w??

sriar mr 10-12 c. 4?h st. \u25a0syas

afIMIHIIIIIHW«III!IHlilllliIIIMI\u25a0BBMPMBWMBgianPBa?BMi

An English writer compares the pay Mr. Shoddy?Yes, that's the arm.ah
of American naval officers witli that used by my ancesta.h who came ovaii
of similar officers abroad. An Ameri- with the Conquerah.
can admiral draws, he says, $15,000 a Young Lady?(After examining the
year, while about SO,OOO is allotted to armor carefully)?lt says "Made in
the same rank in Great Britain and Germany" on the gauntlet. «
$4,500 in Germany, and all other Mr. Shoddy?Oh, yea; my aucest.'ih
grales of officers are paid equally well ?er?started from "there, don't yoii
in proportion. know.?London Telegraph.

A Big Opportunity For
You If You Need Glasses |

Our Eleventh Anniversary Sale
Now Going On

During our 11 years in Harrisburg, we have fitted
up many thousands of people with glasses. ;

Our skill, thoroughness, carefulness and patience in
-each and every examination of the eyes, have added to
our reputation as HARRISBURG'S LEADING EYE
SPECIALISTS.

Thousands have taken advantage of our moderate
prices and have come to us to have their eyes exam-
ined instead of going to the high priced man. Our
examinations are identically the same?and we save
you money.

Our prices are so low that there is no reason WHY

I
you can't get a PAIR OF GLASSES, ifyou need them.

Come in and see us. Be convinced.
Onci, Yen Get Your filaim Frim Us, Always
Our Big Anniversary Oiler, Your Eyes Examined Free

/ No Drops Used
$8.50 GLASSES These spectacles

Tor one dollar we V|H
??

.. 0 . Mm
will examine your eyes "ji t? *orth ?ln | B
FREE and flt you with a H "f® ®,T8

M K
pair of glasses that you H S fhl L M H
wil be able to sow or Q th®f, If 3' M
read. First quality lens \u25a0 ?

M?frames are geld Ailed, \u25a0 . an( ? B
guaranteed, with rims \u25a0
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around these glasses for read-

ing or sewing. These
REMEMBER frames are 1-10? {

T. ":r,r.?r """? M
plated, but gold filled. Our price s2. Of).

Come in and ask for them?we have them. Special
prices on Toric and Prescription lenses.

RUBIN & RUBIN
Harrisburg's Leading Eye Specialists fl

1 320 MARKET STREET |
Second Floor |

Two good eye specialists to examine your eyes every I
evening until 8 o'clock.
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